How To Open Xbox 360 Disc Tray When Stuck

In this video I show you guys 4 different ways to open your Xbox 360's disc tray if it gets stuck. A comedic how to video showing you how to open your Xbox 360 disc tray if it ever gets stuck.

So you went to play Xbox one day and it wouldn't open the disc tray. You punished it with a fist. It opened. So you went to play Xbox again, a month later, disc stuck in Xbox 360 red ring - Intro How to Fix a Stuck Xbox 360 (or PC) Disc XBox freezing intermittently Disc drive does not eject Disc tray stuck open. I dropped a cell phone on the disc tray of my Xbox 360 when it was open. Now the tray won't close and makes a clicking noise. How can I fix this? - Xbox 360. Yup. so my 360's disk drive doesn't open, but only when it's standing vertically. They are about 1mm to 2mm too small, so when I open and close the tray.

Tags: Xbox, Xbox 360, Disk, Disk tray, Jammed, Jammed disk tray, How To Fix Your Xbox. Your Xbox 360 disc tray may get stuck in the closed position from time to time. Here are some steps to try if it's stuck shut and the eject button won't open it. 1. Tutorial How To Fix Your Xbox 360 Disk Drive: Open Tray, Laser Now Reading Disks, Stuck Tray. Like & Subscribe For More Videos! Buy Cheap Games & Tech.

If your disc drive is stuck open on your Xbox 360 console, try the following steps. If the tray...
closes, make sure the disc doesn’t have any stickers or tabs.

For Xbox 360 on the Xbox 360, a GameFAQs message board topic titled “360 Slim Open Unfortunately the disc got stuck in the Disc Drive, and jammed it. Anyways the problem I’m having now is that the Disc Tray will open and close on its Xbox 360 DVD Drive Repair (Including Xbox 360 Slim): -Disc Reading Error (Open Tray, Unreadable disc..) - $60 -New Laser - $60 -Stuck Disc Drive - $60 Xbox 360 how to open your disk tray and fix permanently: how to open xbox tray. Xbox disc tray open (pictures) / ehow, You’re ready to play a new game on your Xbox, but the disc tray won’t open. Before you smack the machine to open. Disc drive jammed or stuck: The disc drive on your Xbox 360 will not open when you press the eject button or the disc tray is stuck half way and keeps jamming. Is the disc tray on your Xbox 360 console stuck shut? Find out how to manually eject the disc tray on your Xbox.

My Xbox 360 won’t read Madden 15. It just says open tray. Air out of a can into the Xbox while the DVD tray was open. A Stuck Xbox 360 (or PC) Disc Tray.

Find great deals on eBay for Microsoft Xbox 360 Disc Drive in Video Game 10 DVD Drive Belt for PC / Xbox / Xbox 360 and DVD Drives Stuck Open Tray.

repair services for Xbox One, PS4, Xbox 360, PS3, Xbox, Wii, Wii-U, 3DS, PS Vita, PS2, Replacement - $40-$60 (Open Tray, Not Reading Games / Movies, Disc Tray My xbox had the dreaded stuck disc tray problem and it took him less than 15.

Is a disc stuck in your Xbox One? Find out how to manually eject a disc
The Xbox 360 Open Tray Error or Disc Unreadable This issue is usually caused by a worn out or fading DVD laser. It's a very common issue with the Xbox 360's. Fix XBox 360 DVD drive tray will not open XBox 360 DVD Drive tray stuck fix Some details. Is your XBOX 360 giving you an "Open Tray" error, "Disc Unreadable" error or just not loading Does your XBOX 360 drive tray get stuck or not eject properly? DISC READ/OPEN TRAY ERROR REPAIR $35/$35 FOR SLIM MODEL STUCK TRAY ON XBOX 360 SLIM $25. PLAYSTATION 3 REPAIRS: DISC READ. Like rate comment and sub! Recovery service! AW~ $25 Ghosts~ $15 Black ops II ~ $15 Mw3. If the disc tray on your Xbox 360 console is stuck shut, here's how you can manually open it. Three red lights on an original Xbox 360 console. Three flashing red. 2013 All Open Tray Error And No Disc Spin Fixes Xbox 360 Mp3. Download / File Duration : 11:09. Xbox 360 Slim Repair - Disc Drive Tray Stuck Mp3. >>>CLICK HERE<<<